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UNIVJ;RSIT'l OF IIZIlRA.SU AGRICULTURAL KlIGINl:ERING DEP,JlnmlT
MlRICULTUIW. COLLl'XlE. UIlCOW
Copy of Report ot Official Tractor Teet No. 157.
Dates at test: ~prl1 24, 1929 to May 3, 1929.
Name, model and rating ot t~actor: Rock leland Model 02 15-25 ~Dlstillate)






:Water consumptionFuel Consumption~~__~~__~~-=__:per hour gallons
:Gala. :H.P. :Lbs.O :Coo!- :In
:per :hre.O :H.P. :ing :iusl :Total







OPERi.TING !.L'lXI1oIUM LO;Jl T.1lS'1'. 01lE HOUR ( 97%
1100 : 3.620 : 6.01 : 0.865 : 0.0 0.0: 0.0
fl..TED LQ:.D TEST. ONE HOUR
of maximum load).
: 162 54 28.66
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:DrflVl' :Speed : Crank
: Bar :miles : shatt
H. P. :pull :psr :speed
:pounds:hour. :Ft.P.M.
:Slip : Fuel. Consumption :Water:__T",e:n=p".,--_
:on :H.P•. ~ Lbe.:used : Barometer
:dr1vs : Gal.. :hr. per :Oal. :Cool.- :Air :Inches of
:wheel.e:per :per : H.P.:per :ing :Mercury% :hour :6al..: hour:hour :med.
RATED LOW TEST. TEll HOURS. Low G~.



















UNIVERSITY OJ!I~ AGRICULTURAL EIDINI!:ERIllG DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COUJ!XJE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report ot Official Traotor Teat NO.~
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR: Make Waukesha Serial No. 198646 Type 4 Cylinder Vurtical
Heade-_'--"L,," Mountinc Lengthwise
Bore and stroke:----!-l....:x:....::~.. .in. Rated R.P.M.__~I,;I"'O"O'- _
Port Die. Valves: Inlet, 2,,'_' Exhaust, I"'JI.'" _
Belt pulley: D'em._---'1"'6'---_~1n. Fac e,_-,6!>",",-_" n. R,P .1:,_-,6",7,,5__




No •__-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-__ Type Fly-b8J.I
Air Cleaner: Pomona WVortox" Type_-,O",'"l,--"F.='..l ::.'e",r,-__
LubrlostioD :__...EP"-,·"."s"eur""a"- _
CHASSIS: Type 4 Wheels serial No._--"O"2=-.::.9,,OOO""I..... Drive enclosed gear
Clutch: Twin Disc Type dry plate operated by__~h~on~d,- __
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: Lo1t', ~2.::..7!.:5~ _
Intermediate None HiCh 4.00 Ruverse 1.75
Drive "heels: Diamoter 46" Face 11 l/S"
Lugs: Type S!'cdtJ No. iler ~Jheel 22 SiZe 4"H x 3:\"W x 6"
EAtension rims: \71dth none Saat Pressed Steel
Total weight a6 tested (with operator) 5070 pounds.
FUEL lim OIL
Fuel :__~D"""."t:.:'"l..l::.et"'."_ Weicht per gallon'--'6"',,,9,,4'-'-P,,ou"'n"'d,,s'- _
Oil :__...!~",IO"b,,'",I",o,,-l1.'-...!A,- To till crankc8s6,_-:?t=..1l,,8J.::.I::.o"'n"'s'- _
Add! tiona! amount used during test, ...!I"lo"n~e'- _
Total number of hours of test,__,,~,,- _
r--
- 3 -
UNIVERSITY OF Il"i1R.sK1• .<\IlIUCULroRt.L ENGINI>ERING rr,;}'•.JlTh1Elo'T
•.GRICULTURa. COLLEGE. UllCOLN
Copy ot Re~ort of Ofticial Tractor Teet No. 157
No r~y~lrB or adjustmouta.
Thd tests herein ruported were conducted with on~ carburetor setting
which remainod unchangud throughout tho tosts. Thle co~dltion should be
rcone.niztld t7hen COr.1:paring this tost ~lth any Nebraska tt:lst conducted prior
to 1928.
In thu advertising literature submitted ~'lth the specifications and
appl1cution for test of tbis tractor ~tt:l find no olall:l8 and
st8t~monts uhich, 1n our opinion, ore unruQsonablu or excessive.
Tho rusults of this t~st indicate that th~ rating of this tractor do~s
not ~xc~ud thu provisions of thu tractor rating code of tho American Society
of ~·.criculturnl En!slnc.HJrs nnd the SOciety of .h. ',toTlOttv6 En81neor~.
Wo. tho undorsigned, c~rtify that above is a truo and corr~ct report of
officinl trcctor t(jst no. 157 •
Latt Wallaco E. E. Brackett
J::D!,\1n03or-l n-Chnrgo
c. W. St:1th
Bo~d or Trnctor Test Enelnu~r8.
